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FR12r"1 : tvlORGAN CONSTRUCT I m -1 COMPA~W PHONE NO· Apr. 23 2002 10: 09Rt1 Pl 
23/B4 / 2B62 1 4:12 02a12-995579 E:RNST KOCH s. !:H /01 
Ernst Koch GmbH & Co. KG • Sterns:traJle 9 • B 5046 • D-5~665 Hemer 
Teleftlh +49(0)2372/985-500 Telefax +49(0)'-372/985-167 www.koch-ihrnertde 
~mall : sallits@koch-ihmert.de 
Morgan Construction Cornf'any1 Wotec.ster, 
MA 01605~2665~ USA 
Mr. Paul Morgan 
@@I\IUIVIM~R 001 508 7556 140 
Dear Paul , 
Un~ere I Our Ref.~ 
Von J From: 
11'0urchwahl/ Ext.: 
O~tum I Date : 
Seite I Page: 
8331 G-AK/ak 
Abb! Koch 
• 11!5 
23.04.02 
1 von 1 of 
Jochen told rne that yt:~u would like to t~Ke me up Qn my offer and make a Joint visit 
to our twa suppliers in Slovakia and see the ptot of land, whleh is $Uppo$ed to b~ 
bought, if we deE:>ide on e$tablishing a small mal'lUfacturing plant in Slovaki"". 
For this !)urposa, we should meet on 12th May lh Vienna. On this dayt I could arrive 
at 19.10 p.m. coming from Duesseldorf with Lufhansa or a nether Austrian air!ine. 
We could rneet in the note! ASTRON, which Is just opp-osite the airport, and spend 
the night there or we could drive to Bratislava with a reMted car the: same eveni11g . 
On Monday morning, the way from Bratislav8 to· Pcvazska 8ystrlca, wh~re the two 
companies are situated, takas about 2 hours. There Is~ motorw&y frcm eratislava to 
just before Povazska Bystrica. 
We al!!Jo could drive on Sunday @vening to Povaz(!!:ka Bystriea, bt~t would not arrive 
in the hotel before 23,00 p.m., however, we would have more time for sleeping in the 
morn ing. We should talk about this again when we will meet in Wcrce:s er nerx week. 
t 
From VienrH3, we would take the return flight to Duesseldorl at 19.5 p.m. a rl\ling in 
Duesseldorf at 21.30 p.m. At about 23.00 p .m. we couiQ reach the hotel '1Zur MOhle". 
1 would ~uggest to visii ~cmpany Vojus. who matu..rf8eturQ complete rnac:hinc$ for us 
\IIIith all quality parts being delivered to them, in the morning and l'n th@ afternoon 
company IMC, who produc::e compohent~ fer lhmert and where the plot of land is. Or 
the other way round, which I will discus~ with the proprietor of IMC $in~:e he will be 
in 1 hmert on Friday of ~his W!=el<. 1 
I 
For today, l wl~h you and Philip as well as your familie:s all the best, 
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